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Hebrews 1:1-3 

JESUS IS OUR GREAT HIGH PRIEST 

 

INI  

 For the last 39 years I have had the joy and privilege of preaching Lenten sermons on the suffering and death of 

our Lord Jesus Christ.  This is my favorite time of the year, because everything in Lent is pure gospel.  It focuses on Jesus’ 

love for us as he is willing to suffer and die for the sin of the world.   It is always interesting to see how you can divide up 

texts for the Lenten season.  You can go with people: Judas, Peter, Caiphas, Herod, and Pontius Pilate.  You can go with 

places like the Upper Room, Gethsemane, Caiphas’ Courtroom, Pilate’s Palace, and Calvary.  You can use statements 

from Jesus’ friends or enemies or from Jesus himself.  You can always use the Seven Words from the cross.  You can use 

Old Testament prophecies and many other things.  There are always beautiful gems from the Holy Scriptures. 

 

 This year our Synod suggested something different.  Jesus Christ is our Great High Priest with all of the sermons 

coming from the letter to the Hebrews.  My first thought was to dismiss it and preach on something else.  Does anyone 

really want to hear eight sermons on Jesus being our High Priest?  It isn’t easy.  One would have to have some familiarity 

with the Old Testament and things recorded in Exodus, Leviticus, and Deuteronomy.  One would have to be somewhat 

familiar with the letter to the Hebrews as well.  To be honest, I don’t believe that they are among the most popular 

books of the Bible.  We don’t ever hear of Jesus being called our High Priest anywhere in the Gospels or the letters of 

Paul, Peter, or John.  He is called our High Priest many times in the letter to the Hebrews.  Before I dismissed the 

possibility, I thought that it would be a good thing to study the letter to the Hebrews.  What a wonderful treasure we 

find there!   I pray that I can share some wonderful insights over the next seven weeks as we see that JESUS IS OUR 

GREAT HIGH PRIEST! 

 

 The letter to the Hebrews is unique in that it is the only letter in the New Testament that we do not know the 

author.  It has been suggested that it was written by Paul or Barnabas or Apollos, but we do not know for sure.  It was 

someone familiar with Paul.  He mentions “our brother Timothy.”  The author does not mention the destruction of 

Jerusalem and the Temple that took place in A. D. 70, so it must have been written before those events.  Most likely it 

was written to Jewish Christians in Rome. 

 

 We know that Emperor Nero began widespread persecutions of Christians already in the year 64.  Christians 

were being arrested and put to death in the Coliseum.  These Jewish Christians were tempted to renounce Christ and 

return to the old ways of Judaism that they had left behind when they became Christians.  They knew the religious 

rituals of temple worship and they thought that it might be a good time to return to them.  The author of this letter tells 

them that such a move would be a mistake.  Jesus is better in every way! 

 

 He gets right to the point.  Jesus is better, starting with the prophets.  “In the past God spoke to our ancestors 

though the prophets at many ties and in various ways, but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son.”  He directs 

his hearers back to the Old Testament and the writers.  There were many great men who God used to write them: 

Moses, David, and Isaiah, among others.  These men delivered the gospel message over many years.  Each prophecy was 

a piece of the puzzle that pointed to the Messiah who was to come.  No one had the entire picture, but if you put them 

all together, they all pointed to Jesus of Nazareth: his birth, life, ministry, death, and resurrection.  “What the fathers 

most desired, what the prophets’ heart inspired, what they longed for many a year stands fulfilled in glory here.” 



 

 Why would we return to prophecy if we have the fulfillment of the prophecy?  The prophets spoke for God; 

Jesus spoke as God!  Listen to his qualifications!  “In these last days God has spoken to us by his Son, whom he 

appointed heir of all things, and through whom he made the universe.  The Son is the radiance of God’s glory and the 

exact representation of his being, sustaining all things by his powerful word.”  Jesus was not merely a man.  He is fully 

God.  We confess these things in the Nicene Creed: “God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God…Through 

him all things were made.”  Jesus is fully qualified to teach us about heavenly things because he is God! 

 

 But the writer to the Hebrews does not merely want to impress upon us that Jesus is a prophet and a teacher.  

He wants to show us that Jesus is the great High Priest.  He adds to Christ’s credentials the words: “After he had 

provided purification for sins.”  The original hearers would immediately think of the work of the High Priest on the great 

Day of Atonement, Yom Kippur, to provide purification for sins.  God gave his instructions: “On this day atonement will 

be made for you, to cleanse you.  Then, before the LORD, you will be clean from all your sins.” 

 

 The High Priest was a very important person in the worship life of Israel.  You could see that by the way that he 

dressed.  An entire chapter of the Bible is dedicated to describing what the High Priest was to wear and how those 

garments were to be made.  Not just anyone could serve as High Priest.  There were definite qualifications.  He had to be 

from the tribe of Levi and the family of Aaron, the brother of Moses.  He had to be free from any physical deformity or 

defect.  He could not attend funerals, even members of his own family.  Jesus had much higher credentials.  He is the 

Son of God, the heir of all things, the Creator and Preserver of all things, the radiance of God’s glory and the exact 

representation of God’s being.  He will provide the purification we need for our sin. 

 

 As our Lenten journey begins, we see Jesus in the Upper Room with a towel around his waist, washing the dirty, 

dusty feet of his disciples.  That doesn’t really fit in with what we think of with the high priest’s garments.  But let’s go 

back to the Day of Atonement for a second.  On that day the high priest would not wear the usual garments of his office.  

On that day he removed those splendid garments that he usually wore and put on simple linen garments.  Usually he 

wore garments that made him look like a king, but when he made purification for sin, he looked more like a slave than a 

king. 

 

 Now we return to the Upper Room.  Jesus gets up, takes off his outer clothing and wraps a towel around his 

waist.  He didn’t merely set aside his outer clothing as he poured water into a basin and began to wash his disciples’ 

feet.  He laid aside much more than that.  St. Paul reminds us that although Jesus was in very nature God, “he did not 

consider equality with God something to be used to his own advantage; rather he made himself nothing by taking the 

very nature of a servant.”  Jesus would set aside the divine power and glory that he had as God and would become the 

lowliest of servants. 

 

 So, we see Jesus down on his hands and knees washing the feet of his disciples, cleansing them of dust and dirt.  

But there is far more here than we might think.  Jesus is going to cleanse them of much more.  Simon Peter was first 

insulted that Jesus would perform such a lowly task.  Jesus told him, “Unless I wash you, you have no part with me.”  

Jesus wasn’t talking about simply washing feet.  He was talking about a much deeper cleansing.  We need to be washed 

clean from sin.  Jesus would stoop much lower than washing people’s feet.  He would stoop to dying a criminal’s death 

on an instrument of torture known as the cross.  By doing so, he would provide purification for the sin of the world, for 

your sins and mine! 

 

 Today is Ash Wednesday, the first day of Lent.  This is a day that we are reminded of our sins that have 

separated us from a just and a holy God.  This is a day that we call to mind all those sins of which we are guilty.  There 



are sins of commission and sins of omission.  These are the bad things we do and the good things that we fail to do.  

There are the sins of thought, of word, and of our actions.  God knows all the things that we have done.  There are our 

sins against God.  We have failed to love the Lord, our God with all our heart, soul, strength and mind.  There are our 

sins against our fellow man.  We have failed to love our neighbor as we love ourselves.  There are those sins that we 

have forgotten and those sins that trouble us.  There are those sins that we commit over and over again and those sins 

that we willfully choose when Satan tempts us.  We are guilty.  As St. John reminds us, “If we claim to be without sin, we 

deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.” 

  

 We have nothing to offer God but our sin.  Our Gospel reading makes that so clear.  While the Pharisee was 

bragging about how good he was, the tax collector could only confess, “God, be merciful to me, a sinner.”  We must strip 

all pride from our lives.  We must admit that we are powerless to save ourselves.  We need to be washed clean from our 

sin and there is only one Person who can do that: Jesus Christ, our Great High Priest! 

 

 We will be reminded over and over again in our Lenten worship that without the shedding of blood, there is no 

forgiveness of sins.   The Old Testament sacrifices could not suffice.  They had to be repeated day after day.  Our Great 

High Priest would make only one sacrifice, but what a sacrifice it was.  He would offer himself.  Since he is God, his blood 

could atone for the sin of the entire world, every man, woman, and child, past, present, and future.  We plead with 

David: “Wash away all my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin!”  And the blood of Jesus does exactly that! 

 

 And there is even more!  Jesus not only is qualified to be our High Priest to provide purification from sin, but he 

also will glorify us.  “After he provided purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty in heaven.”  

Jesus would once again take up the full power and glory that he had as the Son of God.  He did everything that was 

necessary, and he would now return to the glory of heaven. 

 

 But Jesus’ exaltation was not for him alone.  He prayed on that night that he was betrayed: “Father, I want those 

you have given me to be with me where I am, and to see your glory, the glory you have given me because you loved me 

before the creation of the world.”  This great High Priest had prepared a place for us in the glories of heaven.  This 

comes to us not because we have earned it or deserved it, but because of his great love for us.   

 

 On this first day of Lent, we look away from ourselves and our sins and to the one who died for us.  We 

remember both his sacrifice and his promises.  He is our Great High Priest.  He has the qualifications. He has purified us, 

and he will glorify us forever!  AMEN. 


